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Embracing Health Information Exchange 

PATH partners developed a regional workgroup to help connect five Indian Health Service (IHS) hospitals 

to the health information exchanges (HIEs) in their states to help meet The Join Commission (TJC) 

Interoperability requirement for electronic exchange of patient health information.  

HIEs are meant to help health care professionals collect information about their patients regarding 

previous visits, medication refills, etc., to provide a more holistic picture of the patient’s health and 

health needs. However, not all hospitals understand how HIEs work or what role they can play in 

improving the patient experience.  

To help the five IHS hospitals better understand HIEs, PATH team members initiated contact with the 

state HIEs and the state immunization leads. Routine monthly project meetings were set up between 

the HIEs, PATH team members, IHS hospital team members and immunization leads in which 

participants discussed 

▪ introductory information about HIEs, including demonstrations and how to get access; 

▪ HIE training and use; 

▪ the value of quick, comprehensive access to patient information across the continuum of care. 

These project meetings connected IHS facilities to their state HIEs, so they could have access to patient-

level data, and they clarified that facilities do not contribute data. Ultimately, each facility implemented 

participation agreements, approved by their governing bodies and the Area Office. Now all five IHS 

hospitals have HIE access and frequently use it to collect information about the patients they serve.  

PATH team members continue to meet monthly with the HIEs to assess use and the possible need for 

any additional trainings. The HIEs expressed that they are excited IHS entities have interest in using the 

HIE and look forward to potential data exchanges in the future. However, in recognizing the unique 

issues around data sensitivity and sovereignty in Tribal communities, the PATH team acknowledges the 

need for more HIE education. 

Interested in learning more about HIEs? Contact PATH@comagine.org. 

https://www.jointcommission.org/-/media/tjc/documents/standards/prepublications/interoperability_hap_prepub.pdf
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